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Addict ion in  Our  Com m uni t y
Accor din g to 20 15 dr ug over dos e data,  W es t V i r gin ia held the h ighes t 
r ate of  dr ug- r elated deaths  in  the coun tr y  ( 4 1.5 per  10 0 , 0 0 0 ;  CDC,  
20 16 ) .
T he con cer n  f or  dr ug addiction  is  par ticular ly  h igh in  Cabel l  Coun ty ,  
w ith  appr ox im ately  13.78 %  of  the population  cur r en tly  addicted to 
dr ugs  ( H un tin gton  P ol ice Depar tm en t,  20 16 ) .
M ission Statem ent
Our  m is s ion  is  to f ur ther  pr om ote civic en gagem en t an d en cour age 
com pletion  of  the GE D or  f ur ther  pos t- s econ dar y  education  w hi le 
developin g a r appor t w ith  the over look ed w om en  in  our  com m un ity .
Cabel l  Hunt ington Hospi tal
Cabel l  H un tin gton  H os pital  f aci l i tates  
a s uppor t gr oup thr ough M ar s hal l  
Un iver s i ty  P s ychiatr y  an d OB GYN . T he 
s uppor t gr oup helps  ex pectan t 
m other s  w ho ar e battl in g addiction  
over com e the ex acer bated obs tacles  of  
m other s  w ith  addiction .    
M ot ivat ional  Text  M essages
Over  the s em es ter ,  w e have w or k ed tow ar ds  cr eatin g a ban k  of  
m otivation al  m es s ages  to help in s pir e an d en cour age par ticipan ts .  
T he ban k  of  m es s ages  w i l l  be us ed to s en d dai ly  tex ts  to par ticipan ts  
thr oughout their  tim e in  the pr ogr am ,  an d af ter w ar ds  to help k eep 
the w om en  en gaged an d on  tr ack .  
Exam ples of  M ot ivat ional  M essages
“ You can ,  you s hould,  an d i f  you’ r e br ave en ough to s tar t,  you w i l l .”
- Stephen  K in g
“ R ock  bottom  becam e the s ol id f oun dation  on  w hich  I  r ebui l t m y l i f e.”
- J.K .  R ow lin g
“ You can  on ly  com e to the m or n in g thr ough the s hadow s .”  
- J.R .R .  T olk ien
Enterpr ise Center  Cleanup 
T hr ough our  w or k  w ith  M ar s hal l  OB GYN  &  M ar s hal l  P s ychiatr y ,  
M ar s hal l ’ s  P s ychology Club,  P s i  Chi ,  an d P s y .D.  s tuden ts  w er e given  
the oppor tun ity  to as s is t in  the clean up of  the E n ter pr is e Chi ld 
Developm en t Cen ter .
T he cen ter  w i l l  ul tim ately  s er ve chi ldr en  w ho have been  im pacted by  
the s ubs tan ce abus e epidem ic in  H un tin gton .
HER Place
H E R  P lace of  W es t V i r gin ia is  50 1 
( c) 3 n on pr of i t or gan iz ation  of f er in g 
r ecover y  s er vices  at N O COST  to 
cl ien ts  acr os s  the s tate.  T hey r ely  
heavi ly  on  car in g com m un ity  
m em ber s  to pr ovide l i f e- s avin g 
s er vices  to thos e in  n eed.
Bonding w i th the Par t icipants 
I n  or der  to develop a r appor t w ith  
par ticipan ts ,  w e f aci l i tated en gagin g 
activi ties  s uch as  tie dyein g t- s h ir ts ,  
hos tin g a pan cak e br eak f as t,  an d 
talk in g w ith  the w om en  about their  
r ecover y  pr oces s .
GED In form at ion 
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Gr an ts  an d L oan s
Career  Services
R es um e Developm en t
Cover  L etter  Developm en t
W or k place B as ics
M ock  I n ter view s
Cloth ing Donat ions
P lato’ s  Clos et
Com m un ity  Don ation s
Cont inuing to Give Hope 
W ith the in ter es t of  s tuden ts  f r om  the M ar s hal l  P s ychology Club,  P s i  
Chi ,  an d P s y .D.  s tuden ts ,  i t  i s  our  hope that our  ef f or ts  at both  
M ar s hal l  P s ychiatr y/OB GYN  an d H E R  P lace w i l l  con tin ue f or  m an y 
year s  to com e.
